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Introduction Even the most cursory look at the current ad ministr ation’s appr
oach to performance pay reveals a notewo rthy story. U
nlike all of his Democratic predecessors—and some of his Republican ones—P
resident O bama not only ppreciates the value of differen t iating t he compensatio
n of teachers based on a effectiven ess, he has put en ergy a nd money behind the ca
use.
Digging a little deeper, you can fin
d a second story worth telling. Both during his upstart presidential campaign an
d since his inauguration, Obama and his team have a ttempted to deli ca t e ly na
vigate the chan n e l between two import
ant Democratic constituencies: establishment orga
nizations—particularly teachers unions—
opposed to performance pay and the increasingly prominen t educa
tion reform rowd that g enerally supports it . The results to date demonstrat
e the difficulty of c bridging t his divide.
But below these layers i
s something far more fascina ting a nd important. The administration’s position on per
formance pay is wrapped up in two much larger issues—firs t , how the a dminist
ration envisions the fed eral government driving change in st ates and districts, and se
cond, how the admin i st ration sees ifferenti ated compensation fitting into broad e
r effor t s to reform the teaching d professio n .
These thre e stories a re t
old through an analys
is of speeches made by Senator and President Obama and his educatio n secretar
y Arne Duncan and th e administr ation’s andling of two promin ent fede ral programs, t
he Teacher Incen tive Fund and the h Race to the Top.
This paper ultimately r e
aches two major conclusions. First, though the administ
ration’s tentativeness on performance pay can be partia lly explained by its deference t
o organized labor, a larger factor is its interest i n creating a new a
nd comprehensive framework for t eacher quality. Second, the admin
istration’s strategy f or generating change through a combination of incenti
ves, collaboration, nd optional reforms did not ini tially bear much fruit for p
erformance pay, but it ay still have important long-te
rm benefits—for this issue and beyond. a
m
Developing a Position It is clear that Barack Obama’s position on perfor
mance pay has evolved. In 2010, he and his a dministr ation are mo re supportiv
e than pr e sidential candidate Obama was in 2007 or 2008 ( or at leas
t they are more willing to publi
cly express support today). But a review of his speeches and those of his chief education
lieuten a nt over this period also supports two more subtle conclusions: first, t
hat important tensio ns remain wit hin the adm i nist
ration’s approach to performance pay, and second, tha t he adminis t ration is trying t
o construct a more nuanced, even sophisticated, osition on the issue, beyond me
rely “support ” or “opposition”. t p

Then-Sena tor Obama gave his first major education sp
eech as a presidential candidate in July 2007 to the natio
n’s largest teachers union, the Nat
ional Education Association. At this point in the campaign, demonstrating fide
lity to party orthodoxy was still a virtual ne ce ssity so it was unsurprising that he pr
ovided t he nion deleg a tes a he avy serving of red meat, giving an e
stablishment-friendly u inte rpretat ion of recent education r eform ev
ents.
He called No Child Left Behind “one of the emptiest sloga n
s in politics” that amounted to “fill(ing) in a few bubbles on a standardized test.” He sai
d that teac her salaries should be raised across the board. And he vigorously suppor t
ed an active iole for unions in education. “I believe in collective bar
gaining, and I believe that any r
time you're talking about wages, workers have to be at the table.”
But he also gave p
erformance pay a dvocates reason for optimism. He said t
hat chools should be open to paying more to teachers in tough-to-staff subjects, those s
who take on additional work, and those helping students excel a
cademically.
Politically, t his equivocation w a s ce rtai nly sa vvy: He buttr
essed his liberal bona fides while nodding t
oward the education reform community. But it also oreshadowed the challenges his ad
ministr ation would later face in trying to run the f performance-pay gauntlet by stay
ing in t he middle of the r oad.
In the speech, he attem
pted to reconcile his support for both sides by arguing t hat differenti ated pay prog r
ams should move for ward but that they should be mad
e ith teachers, not imposed on them, and that such programs shou ld never be ba sed w
on “some ar bitrary t est score.”
But this, of course, raise s diff
icult questions: How do you fai rly implement a meaningful differ e ntiate
d pay plan without empirical measures of student performance, and what if organized la
bor refuses to accept perf ormance pay at all? he first question would eventua
lly be addressed diplomatically by his education T secretary; the second lingers o
n to this day.
At the following year’s NEA conf erence, Obam a offered no addit
ional guidance on how the circle was to be squared. In fact, pa ssages in his add
ress specifically r elated to compensation we re either unusually clums
y or cleverly delusi ve. He said superb teachers should be rewarded through “better pa
y across the board.” Teachers who take on extra responsi
bilities should be given “the salar ies t hey have earned.” One spectacularly oblique sent
ence l eft muddled whether a teacher s hould be rewarded or learning new profes
sional skills or raising st udent achieve ment and whether f
that reward should be praise or co mpensation.
Though he mainta
ined a practiced caginess on the specific type of compensation olicy he fa
vored, one thing rema ined abunda
ntly clear. He was firm that pay ystems should be developed wi
th, not imposed on, teachers.p s ii

After entering the White House, President Oba
ma felt less need to dissemble on the subject. In his first major educ
ation address as President, delivered to the Hispanic Chamber of Commerce in March 2
009, he more explicitly and forcefully backed iiiifferenti ated compensation, i
ncluding perfor mance pay. “Too many supporters of d my party ha v e resi sted t
he idea of r ewardi
ng excellence in teaching with extra pay.”
He intimated that his administra
tion would not only support retention bonuses and additi onal compensatio n for t e
aching in hard-to-staff schools and subjects but also pay increase
s for those able to measurably influence academic g
rowth. “Good teachers will be rewarded with more money for improved student achieve
men t. ” This was certainly an un equivocal stat
ement, but left undecided were the role of the tandardized “bubble” t e sts he h a d de n
ounce d an d the implicat i o ns of union s opposition.
Secreta r
y Duncan further clarified and refined the administrati
on’s position in a speech to the NEA in July 2009. It touched upon perform ance pay in i
mportant ways even though it was not spec
ifically about this issue. The speech was billed as a “challenge” to the unio
n to “think differently” a bout job security, t enure, evaluat
ions, nd more. Even more importantly, however, it revealed th a t the administ r
ation was a beginning to think holistically a bout the policies affect i ng t h e teachin
g profession. First, rather than advocating for across-the-board pay inc r ease
s or other policies that tre at a ll teachers ali ke, Duncan began by acknowledging th
e wide distr ibution of teacher effec t iveness. Curren t practices, the secretar
y argued, unfortunat e ly treat all teachers like interchangeable widgets…Excellence ma
tters and we should honor “ it.”
In order t o gain a better underst a
nding of variations in teacher quality and then ake use of this information, we need impr
ove d teacher evaluation sy s t e ms, m
Duncan argued. Those currently in place are “deeply flawe
d.”
Then in a subtle but consequenti al shift in administration post ure if n ot positio
n, Duncan opened the door to the us e of empirical measures o
f student achievement in teacher evaluations an d therefore, presumably, teacher p
ay and other personnel decision s. While acknowledging that today’s “tests are f
ar from perfect” and t hat the comple x , nuanced work of teaching” can’t be fairly me
asured by “a simple “ multiple choice ex am,” the secretary defended the use of t
est scores.
Though they “alone should never drive evalua tion, compensa
tion, or tenure decision s…to remove st
udent achievement entirely from evaluation is illogical and indefensible.” Though it wa
s n either billed nor covered as a n ew administ ration position, D
uncan was beginning to sketch a new framework for te acher policies — one that i
ntegrated student perfor mance dat a , teacher evaluations, a n d a ra
nge of ersonnel decisions, including compensation. In time, this shift would prove to be o
nsequent ial. p c

In total then, just as Obama evolved from a long-shot president ial candida t
e to a major party nominee to a sitti ng pre
sident, his position on performance pay—or at least his pr esentati
on of it—went on a similar journey. During the pre-primary season of mi
d-2007, when he was still battling for the Democrat ic base, his full-hroated support for acr
oss-the-board pay hikes and deprecatio n of standardized t
tests were only slightly leavened by mild references to differe
ntiating pay.
As he sought broader support acr oss the political spectrum as t
he 2008 general election a pproached, mentions o
f performance pay continued but his actual views became increasingly inscrutable. As th
e sitting president i
n 2009, he professed full support for financially rewarding excellent t
eaching, and his education secretary went f
arther, suggesting that performance pay was part of a larger fabr ic of t e
acher eform that included the expande d use of student performance data and changes to r
evaluation s, tenure, a
nd more.
Despite this evolution, one factor remained constant: a healthy deference t
o labor. In Duncan’s 2009 NEA speech, despite claiming to challenge them on pressing iss
ues, the secretar y instead echoed Obama’s speeches to the sam
e group one and two years earlier, “The pres iden t and I have both said r epeatedly t
hat we are not going ivo impose reform but rather work with teachers, principa
ls, and union s to find what t
works.” This hedge would also prove consequential.
Interestingly, both the roots an
d implications of the Obama administrat
ion’s volving position on performance pay are r evealed through a brief r
eview of a ingle, largely inconspicuou s federal grant program. e
s
The Teacher Incentive Fund Since 2006 the fede
ral government has had a small program desig ned to support differ enti
ated compensation, t
he Teacher Incentive Fund (TIF). A good deal can be learned about the Obama adminis
tration’s current views (especia lly i t s take on the inte rsection of per f
ormance pay, organized labor, and ot her teacher policies) by studying A rn
e Duncan’s exper
ience with the program while CEO of Chicago Public chools (CPS) and the administra
tion’s effo rts to fund and reform the program two years. S during the last
TIF in C
hicago Historically, Illinois has not been f ertile ground for perfo
rmance pay. In a 2002 report, the National Center o
n Teacher Quality gave Illinois a “D+” for its policies on teachers, noting that it had no
program in place for perfo rmance pay and that more generally th
e “state’s policies rega r ding t eacher compens
ation are sorely lacking.”
Chicago specifically fared no be tter in similar analyses. A 20
08 Thomas B. Fordham I t vvi nstitute st udy of distr ict collectiv e bargai ning agreement
s gave the union contract hat covered the bulk of Arne Du
ncan’s tenure an “F” for performance pay.

Despite this unfavorabl e environ me nt, Duncan, as head of C
PS, launched a small performance pay plan with the help of the fed e
ral Teacher Incentive Fund. Developed by the Bush administration and aut
horized in federal appropriat ions legislation in 2006, T
IF provides funding on a competitiv
e basis to states and districts that implement performance pay programs for t e
achers and/or principals in high-need schools. Via a mult i-year grant , the fede
ral government will cover all or viiost of the initia tive
’s first-year costs and then decreasing s hares in each m
subsequent year.
In TIF’s first year, Chica go Public Schools (CPS
), along with the Joyce Foundation and the Chicago Public Education Fund, applied and w
on a five-year, $27.5 million grant. When fully implemented, the city’s initiativ
e was de signed to cover 40 schools serving approximately 24
,000 students (about 6 percent of the district’s schools and 6 percent of its students). C
PS based its plan, ca
lled “Recognizing xcellence in Academic Leadership (REAL),” on the Teacher Advan
cement Program E (TAP), a national model for perf
ormance pay in public schools. Chicago’s plan had a number of noteworthy features. For
example, rat
her than providing bonuses to only those teachers who measurably improve
d the achievemen t of studen
ts in their classrooms, awards were given to all adults in successful schools, including cus
todians and ca feteria workers. Sai d Duncan, "We viiiant the whole school working tog
ether as a t eam to ma ke improvements in w classroom instruction a
nd student achievement.”
But a number of other character
istics of the plan foreshadowed the Obama administration’s later approach t
o performance pay. First, like TAP, it made performance pay just one of a suite of refor
ms pursued concurren t ly. Pa r ti ci pating chools also developed new caree
r paths and improved classroom observations, s teacher evaluations, and professio n
al development.
Second, though each teacher’s pe rformance was assessed t
hrough multiple easures, including classroom observa tions, part of the e quation wa
s the acad emic m growth of st udents i n hi s/her cl
assroom and the achievement of the enti
re school.ix Third, no school was forced to take part. Moreover, broad school-level buy-in
was the price of a
dmission: eligible schools (those with FRPL rates above 75 percent) ad to have at least
75 percent of their faculty regis ter their support for the h
program. x ourth, the entire program was negotiated with the local teache
rs union. As Duncan F
would later describe it, “We sat down with the union and bargained it out.”
Mirroring
his future tack as U.S. Secretary of Education, parti cularly with regar
d to the Race to the Top, Duncan, r
ather than pushing for legislation making performance pay mandatory, used the en
ticeme nt of additi onal funding through a federal competit ive gran
t program to line up willing par tners and encourage labor

t o embrace the expanded use of s tudent performance data, new ev
aluations and
and other practices and policies. compensation systems, Bush, Obama, a
nd TIF
In its f irst years, TIF had seve ral strikes against it. It was a new progr
am during a period of domestic budget auster
ity. It sought to advance what was still a politically ontentious public policy. And it was adv
ocated by an unpopular adminis tration c facing a Con gress controlle
d by the opposition party.
Accordingly, Congress never fully embraced TIF during the
Bush years. That administ ration’s annual budget r equests (ranging f
rom $100 to $500 million) were ever fully funded (Figure 1). Appropriat ions were ge ne ra
lly just under $100 illion each year, a r e la tive ly small amount for a federal educ
ation program.n m Figure 1 xi
Although the Obama administration has sought to roll back a num
ber of Bush-era programs, including NCLB and the D.C. Opportunity Scholarship P
rogram, T I
F has enjoyed continued administration support. This, combined with Congress’s nexp
lained new willingness to fund the program at higher levels, has led to TIF’s u signific
ant growth.
The first br eakthrough came in th e Ameri can Recovery a
nd Reinvestmen t A ct (ARRA), the federal stimulus. P assed in e
arly 2009, the law provided TIF with an dditional $200 million (on top o
f the $100 million regular appropriation for Y2009), tripling the program’s previous hig
h-water mark for a single fisca l year. a F

At the t ime, some inter preted this i ncrease as e vide nce of the administ rati
on’s enthusiastic support for the program, in fac t it was more a ref le
ction of the ARRA’s funding approach. The stimulus included approximatel
y $100 billion for educa
tion and, in order to speed and simplify the delivery of funds to st ates and d istricts, sen
t much of that funding thr ough existing programs. For example, T itle I receiv ed a
n dditional $10 billion, IDEA $12 billion, and the School Improv ement Fund $3 a
billion. In this case, TIF was s imply in the r ight place at th
e right time.
But the 2010 budget was a different story. Submitted just after the admini
stration’s January 2009 inst allation, the request sought nearly $4
87 million for TIF, more than the Bush administ r
ation had requested since the program’s inaug
ural year in 006.2xiixiii Congress proved receptive, providing $400 million, by far the
program’s largest regular annual appropriatio n.
But in its FY2011 request, the f
irst real opportunity for the a dministration to put its full mark on the feder
al budget (since the 2 0 10 request went to C ongress mere weeks afte
r Obama was sworn int o office), the U.S. Depar t ment of Education sought to signi
ficantly change the progra m, effectively defunding TIF and embedding its priorit ies i
n a new, broader progr am. Though initially ala
rming to performance pay advocates, this tactic was a recurring theme in the departme
nt’s budget proposal and ESEA (NCLB) reauthorization blueprint. Like many previous
administrations, the Obama team was seeking to con solidate a n
umber of small existing programs into larg e r, more flex
ible ones. In its ESEA plan, 38 programs —including a n umber penly favor
ed by Obama and Duncan, lik e the Charter School Grant Progr am—o
would be consolidated into 11.
The TIF replacement pr ogram favored by the a
dministr ation was tentatively called the “Teacher and Leader Innov
ation Fund” (TLIF). The $950 million re
quest, which was approximately double the previous year’s T IF request, suggested t
he dminist rati on was bec oming increasingly bullish on differentiated pa y. But the fine a
print indicated that t here was mor e to the stor y .
According to administ
ration documents, the n ew progr am would support the expansive ca tegory of st
ate and di st rict e fforts t o develop “ i n nova tive a
pproaches to human capital systems.” Though d i fferentiated pay would be a c
ore component of the program, TLIF would also sup
port numerous other efforts to increase t
he number of effective teachers, more fairly distribute high-quality teachers among dif
ferently resourced schools, improve educator preparation programs, develop additi
onal professional opportunities for effect ive te achers, s
trengthen evaluation ystems, remove ineffective teachers from the classroom, improve
professio n al s
development, and support school turnaround efforts.
So what is to be made of the Oba
ma administration’s initial emb race of TIF and subsequent desir e to substantia
lly alter it? And more importantly, what does this tell us more broadly about the ad
ministration’s views on and in tentions for performance pay?

Two different in terpreta tions seem plausible. The first, a nd slightly more cynic a
l of the two, is a political explanat ion. Though bot h Obama and Dun can have indica
ted that they support the concept of differentiated pay, as Democra
ts this stance places them in treacherous waters. U nions and other education establi
shment organizat i on s that are part of the left’s base a re generally f
ar from enamored with this policy, and both the presid ent and the se cretar
y have consistently promised to listen to such groups. Support f
or TIF, both the Bush-era version and even mor
e so he Obama-proposed version, enables the ad minist rati on to keep on e foot i n the t
reform camp and anothe r in the establishment camp.
For instan ce , TIF allows gran t
ees to adopt a wide array of approaches to differ enti
ated pay—a number of which opponents find easier t
o swallow, such as programs that reward all adults in a school, not just those mea
surably increasing student perf ormance in their i
ndividual classrooms. TIF also permits grant ees t
o apply program funds to a range of more traditional activities (i.e., less objectionable o
those opposed to differentiate d compensation) such as profession al development . t
and data collection. Th i s list of less controversial activitie
s would grow under TLIF TIF is also a competitiv e gran
t program, not a mandatory compon ent of a formula- based prog ram like Tit le I; ther
efor e, parti cipa tion i s wholly voluntary. No district or state is required by the admi
nistration to differentiate pay. Finally, since the program is directe d toward high-need d
istricts and schools, mos t of which have collective barga i
ning agreements, a state or district’s par
ticipation in the program means that organized labor was involved in cr a
fting the new arr angements. ccordingly, the administration can claim the mantle of r e
form while sta n ding by its A
pledge that reform will be done with, not forced upon, teachers and their unions.
A sec
ond in t erpretat ion is that the adminis t
ration is attempting to develop a new, comprehensive fede ral approach t o improvin
g the teaching profession. Secr e ta ry Duncan’s 2009 NEA sp eech was the first ve
rbalization of t his tack, but its orig
ins can be found in the Chicago TIF experience. Though Duncan’s explan ati on bef
ore the NEA was neither thorough nor pre
cise, he insinuated his preference for the xivevelopment of a r
eform framework that would combine student pe rf orman ce da t a , d
teacher evaluations, pr e paration programs, and a range of perso nnel decisio
ns.
This in t erpretation wa s reinforced by new TIF draft regula tions release
d by the Department in early 2010. Among o
ther things, the Department sought to require grantees t o measure st
udent growth and use these data in robust teacher evaluation
s, which would then be aligned with profession al development. Moreover, la nguage i
n the admin i st rati on’s 20 11 budget d
escription of the new TLIF implied that TIF was too myopic, treat i ng performance pa
y a dis crete activ i ty whe n instead policy should r e flect the “intercon n

ectedness” of compensation refo
rm and other teacher issues. The new program, according to th
e budget document, recognized t hat it i s “important t o think of (t hese issues
) in a coher e nt, inte grat ed way.”

So which interpr etat ion better ex plains the O bama administ r atio n’s approach? A
re they following the safest politi cal path that still brings abou t some degree o
f rogress? Or ar e they carefully designing a bo ld new architecture for the teaching p
profession ? upport for both interp
retations can be found in the administration’s signature rogram, the Race to the Top. S
p
Race to the Top Included within the American Recov ery an
d Reinvestmen t A ct’s (ARRA) nearly $ 800 billion in spending was the large
st competitive grant program i n U.S. Departmen
t of Education history, the $4.35 billion Race to the Top (RTT). The admin istrati
on’s handling of performanc e pay within the program reflects the Oba
ma team’s efforts to both mollify unions w hile pus
hing reform and build a larger teacher quality ramework. But the states’ respo
nses raise questions about the administrat ion’s f strategy f
or generating change.
The Race to the Top wa s design ed to reward s ta tes wi lling t
o advance serious ducation r e forms. The legisla tive language a uthorizing t
he program, however, was . e remarkably sparse, largely leav i
ng up in the air what would con stitute reform But the language in o ther educat
ion portions of the ARRA suggeste
d that the Department would need to write the RTT application in a way that would pri
marily support four areas: data use; s
tandards and assessments; failing schools; and teacher quality. The lac
k of explicit congressional direction, though, p rovided ecretar
y Duncan with great flexibility to fill in t hose skelet al subjects and to favor S
other elements, such as charter schools.
Perhaps unsurprisingly , the offi
cial application releas ed by the Departmen t in la
te 2009 was a blend of reform and deference to the establish
ment. The seeds of ompromise planted i n Obama’s earliest sp eeches and cultivat
ed during Duncan’s c early te nure bloomed in this novel program.
Without questio n
, the application was stron gly refor m-orien ted in a number of areas. As expected, th
e four ARRA reforms served as its backbone. But the administration added a good bit of
muscle. States would earn p oi nts for having in place each of the 12 d
ata elements required by the feder al America COMPETES Act. They’d be r e
warded for having pol i cies a uthorizin g aggr essive interventions f
or failing schools. They’d be significantly pen
alized for lacking a charter school law. And most notably, states would b
e barred from even app lying if they had “data ire walls” prevent i ng student per
formance info r mation f rom being tied to individual eachers. f t

But the administration also took great pains to ensure that est ablishment organization
s had a large say in state proposals. States earne d significant points for crafti
ng plans that earn ed the bless ing of t
heir school districts and unions. In a number of cases, the Department’ s peer reviewe
rs, those who scored state pplication s, gave e xtra weight t
o key stakeholder “buy-in” by subtracting addition al a
points from proposals that lacked the support of these groups.
Though Duncan would lat
er downpl ay the importance o
f statewide consensus, when Delaware and Tennessee were announced as the only firstround w inners, th e secretary emphasized in his official stat e ment that thes
e two states stood apart in their abili ty to develop strong p
roposals that also had broad support. In fact, the most hotly debated RTT question in the
spring of 2010 was how states would xvddress the tension between r eform and buy-in in th
eir second-round a application s.
RTT and Performance Pay t first glance it is st ri ki
ng, even sta rtling , how small a role performa nce pay pl ays in A
the Race to the Top.
The applicat ion has six main secti on s: one f or e ach of the f
our ARRA reforms (data use, standards/assessments, teacher/princip al quality, a n
d failing schools); an ntroductor y section lar gely dedicated to buy-in issues a nd pre
vious reform i
successes; and a final catchall section.
The fourth section (D), “Great Teachers and Le
aders,” contains the most points (138 out of 500, or 28 percent). It is broken into five sub
sections , one of which is titl ed “Improving t eacher a
nd principal effectiveness based on performance.” This includes four sub-subsections, i
ncluding “Using evaluati ons to inform key decision s.” That is bro ken into four sub-sub-s
ubsections, one of which includes erformance pay. However, pe
rformance pay is only one o
f the three key elements n this area; it is combined with promotion an d rete
ntion (Figure 2). p i (D)(2)(iv)(b ): Compensating, prom oting, and retainin
g teachers and principals, including by providin
g opportunities for highly e ffectiv e teac hers and pri n cipals
both as defined in this notice) to obtain additional compensation and b
e giv en ( additional responsibi liti es.
on. In other wo r
ds, in the Race to the Top, performance pay i s a sub-su b-s ub-s
ubsecti Were a peer rev iewer to score according to H oyle, a sta t
e without a performance- pay plan would lose just over two points out of 500, or les
s than one half of one ercent of the program’s total.p w xvi By comparison, a stat
e without a charter law ould lose 32 points.

Figure

2.

The Mino r R
ole of Performance Pay

in Race

to the Top Scoring

Points Perc
Teac hers and Le

ent of RTT Total—R a ce to th e Top 50 0 10 0% Section—( D ) Great
aders 13 8 28% Subsection—(2) I mpro vi
ng teacher and principal effectiveness… 58 12% Sub - subsect i on—(iv) U sing evaluatio ns to in
for m decisions… 28 6% Sub - sub- subsection —( b) Compens
ating/promoting/retaining… 7 1%
Had the administration sought to rapidly advance perfo

rmance pa y, i t could have made it a required element of a ll state proposals as it had don
e with the removal of tate data firewalls. Or, the a dministration could have sig nifican tly in
creased its sprominence and point v alue.
The most st r aightf
orward interpretation of the small, optional natur e of performance pay in the RTT is tha
t the admini st rati on mildly supports this policy and that i
ts unwillingness to go farther is a consequence of its deference to labor and other pe
rformance pay opponents. But, although its place i n RTT is unquestion
ably miniscule, it is worth underscoring that performan
ce pay is a part of the application. Just as C
hicago schools CEO Duncan willingly launched a local performance pay program, Secretary Dun
can willingly included it in the RTT. eedless to say, this is more tha n most urban school s
uperintendents and all N previous Democratic education secreta r ies hav
e been willing to do on this front. So a strictly political int e rpretati
on seems incomplete, even u nfair. Had politics alone been weighing on the admin i
stration’s mind, it mig
ht have simply kept performance pay out of the application altogether. But as disc
ussed in previous sections, there is reason to believ e that the ad ministr ation is att
empting to advan ce a broader teacher refo rm strategy of which differentiated pay i
s but a single omponent. The RTT a pplication n ot only confirms this in t
erpretation, it also offers c a clear and compelling f ramework for this work.
As menti
oned above, Se ction D is related t o teacher and p r incip
al quality. It addresses a wide array of topics, including the creation of alt ernati
ve pathways into the profess ion, the improvemen t of trad i ti onal prepara
tion programs, and the equitable distribution o f effective educators. But subsection (D)(2), “
Improving eacher and principal effe ctiven ess based on performance,” is potentially the most t
game-changing.
Reflecting Duncan’s ex
perience with TAP in Chicago and bringing order to his somewhat inchoate vision in the 2009
NEA speech, subsection (D)(2) incorporates a umber of reforms into a comprehensive frame
work for understanding teacher ffectiven ess and making proper use of the resulting infor
mation. n e

academic growth Measure student First, (D)(2) asks states to measure student growth an
d tie the se r esults to individual teachers. Second, sta te s are asked to develop a nnua
l teache r evaluation s and include student g rowth as a component of each teacher’s offic
ial assessment. Third, they are asked to use these evaluations to inform a number of pers
onn e l ecision s, such as additional professional opportunit ies, tenur e, remov
al, and ompensation. d c Figure 3. Creating ework: a New Te

acher Quality Fra m
Race to the Top Section (D)(2)

Use student growth in annual teacher ev
aluatio n s Use evaluati ons to info rm a rang e of personnel decision
s Politically and policy-wise, this a pproach has many advantag
es. By seeking to replace end-of-year snapshots of student learning with measures of in
dividual student growth, it addresses one of NCLB’s most significant shortcomings. It also
seeks to f ix t he nation’s “deeply fla
wed” (Duncan’s words) teacher evaluation ystem by ensuring t hat educator
s are assessed regularly a nd that e mpirical ns. s measures of studen t learning a
re reflected in te acher per formance evaluatio It also has t he potent ial to reduce t
he conten tiousness of e ffort s to improve personne l policies such as tenur e de
cisions, differe ntiate
d pay systems, and terminations by grounding them in agreed-upon evaluat i on
s. In total, then, the bama adminis t ration a ppears to be offer i ng a new—n
ot to mention tight and O ration al—logic for imp roving t he teaching pro f ession
.
Though the substantiv e merits of this new fra mework ar
e significant, the process by which the administ
ration hopes to have it taken up is equally n oteworthy. Consis tent with the ad minist
ration’s non-confrontational method for advanc i ng reform, the new framework is opt
ional. The extent of its ultimate adoption is ontinge
nt on a mix of state and local preferences, negotiation s between c
policymakers and stakeholders, and the allure of federal funds.
Since RTT is a competiti
ve grant program, no state is fo rced to parti ci
pate, meaning that states uncomfortable with t his framework are free to disrega rd i
t. Moreover, since each component is scored s eparately, sta tes are able to tre at t he syste
m as a smorgasbord; for example, one might choose to include student growth in t
eacher evaluation s but not use those evalu a tions in meani
ngful ways, while another would use evaluations for profession al development a
nd tenure purposes but not compensation and t erminati
on decisions. Finally, since the applicati on pen alizes

proposals with insufficient stak eholder buy-in, state leaders have a powerful ncent
ive to ensure tha t the pieces of the fr amework adop ted ha
ve the support of iunions and districts.
It is too soon to tell whether the administ
ration’s new fr a mework will lead to better student outcomes. But it is n
ot too soon to test the administr ation’s t heory of act i
on for bringing about change. So, d id the Race to the Top’s use of financial incentiv
es, ncouraged collaboration, and optional refo r
ms lead to changes in performance pay nd other policies a ffect
ing the teaching profession? e
a
State Race to the Top Applications It is one thing to ide
ntify the administ rati on’s level of support for performance p ay, the explan at
ion for its position, and its strategy for advancin
g this policy. It is another to determine whether tha
t strategy successfully brings about change. So to test the effectiveness of the Oba
ma administration’s approach, each first round Race o the Top application’s D(2) section
was reviewed to determine how e ach stat e t addresse
d the new, optional teacher-quality framework.
In the first round, 41 applications (fr
om 40 stat es and t
he District of Columbia) were ubmitted to the U.S. Department of Education. The follow
ing analysi s in vestigated ow as h e ch proposal responded to nine related issues: 1.
Did the sta te agree to measure st udent acade mic growt h? 2. Will the stat
e conduct annual teacher evaluations?
3. Will student growth be a component of t
eacher evaluations? t decisions? ortunities? 4. Will the sta t e use ev
aluations to inform profes sional dev elopmen 5. Will the sta t
e use evaluations to offer add itiona l professio n al opp isions 6. Will the sta t
e use evaluations to inform compensat i on dec (performance pay)? 7. Will the sta t
e use ev aluations to inform tenure decisions? . Will the sta t
e use evaluations when considering promotions? ation de cisions? 8 9. Will the sta t
e use evaluations to inform termin The results of the analysis are presented in Figure 4.

Figure 4.
Of the 41 applying states, 39 ha
ve systems in place to measure student growth, are currently building such systems, o
r firmly committed to building them. The preponderance of sta
tes (32) also agreed to conduct annual teac her evaluation s. In some states , this repr
esents a major shift i n policy; for e x amp le, Hawaii’s applicat ion evealed tha
t under current practices tenur ed teachers are evaluated only once r every five y
ears.
However, only about half of applying states (21) agreed to include measures of s
tudent g r owth in t e acher evaluat ions. Sever al states, i ncluding Ar i
zona, Florida, Georgia, Louisiana, and Rhode Island committed to having 50 per
cent or more of each teacher’s evaluation compri
sed of such data. On the other end of the spectrum, a number of stat
es simply ignored this matter in their applications, delayed onsideration of the issue until
a later date, or only commi tte d to f orming a n c advisory committee of stakeholder
s to discuss the matter.
Most stat e s agreed to use the n e w evaluation s to infor
m at least one of the personne l decisions identified, but very f ew agr eed t
o apply evaluation s to all of them. Almo s t all states (34) co mmi
tted to using evaluations to determine which eachers need which types of professional de
velopment. However, states w ere far t less likely to commit to using eva luations t
o make tougher decisions.
Only 16 st at es agr eed to give t e ache
rs additional profess ional opportunities based on these e va
luations. Even fewer states wer e willing to u se evaluati on s to inform tenure, pro
motion, and removal decisions. In fact, only 9 stat
es were willing to link teacher evaluations to processes for terminat ing the low e
st performing teachers.

Only 16 states committed to perf ormance pay plans. In the majo
rity of cases, applying st a tes either ignored th e subject of differ e ntiati
ng pay or merely agreed t o discuss the matter wi
th stakeholders. Furthermore, a closer look at the 16 application s that included per
formance pay r eveals wid e differences in the commitments made by these sta te
s (Figure 4). Figure 3
Only five states propose d what could be considered s
trong performance pay plans. For example, Florida is requiring all LEAs participat i ng i
n the state ’s RTT applica t ion to make stu dent achievement g r ow
th the most significant component of compensation, ahead o f years of experience and a
cademic degrees. Arizona will ave four pe
rformance pay programs (two existing and two new), all of which will h
be aligned with the new teacher evaluation system.
Two plans could be con
sidered of moderate s t rength. Minnesot
a plans to expand its existing “Q Comp” performance pa y program, but nearly a
ll details will be negoti ated a t the local level between unions and dist r icts, raisi
ng questions about the ultimate impact of t
he plan. Similarly, in Georgia, participating districts agreed to adopt ill-defined step incr
eas es f or high-performing t eachers; a more expa nsive tatewide performa
nce pay system was discussed but it w as contingent on s
authorizing legislation that has yet to pass.
Nine of the performance pay plans were of
dubious seriousness. In several states, including Ne w Jersey, Oklahoma, and West V
irginia the s tate promised to creat e a bonus pool but made district par tici
pation wholly optional, so it is possible that no teacher wo uld receive extra pay ba
sed on merit. In Ma ssachuset ts, one perc ent of

the state’s districts would pilot a locally determined, and the refore yet-to bedefined, differentiated compensation plan. In Idaho, all emplo
yees of schools in the op three quartiles of s
tatewide performance would receive small bonuses—t meaning half of the stat
e’s below - average schools would get school-wide bonuses.
These facts indicate t
hat RTT did not have a revolutionary impact on performanc
e pay. In the first round of the competition, w e
ll less than half of applying states committed to developing perfo r
mance pay plans, and the majority of those that did commit developed small and/or hal
f-hearted initiatives. This se ems to raise questions a bout the administ rati
on’s belief th a t large fede ral financial incentiv
es will make states embrace big and controversial but optional ref
orms. Further evidence f or this point can be seen in the use o f studen
t performance data in t eacher evaluation s. Although stat
es, in order to apply, had to remove data firewalls, only alf of applying states took the cr
itically important but optio nal next step—actua lly h
making student growth a part of evaluations.
An additional data point calls i
nto question an other aspect of the admi nist ration’s theory of ac tion on adv a
ncing reform—that major change can be brought about through collaboration with unio
ns. Five applicants proposed st rong performance pay plans (Arizona, Delaware, Flor
ida, South Carolina, a nd Washington
, DC). South Carolina has no teachers unions. Washington , DC’s proposal rec
eived no union support. In Florida and Arizona, only 8 and 21 percent of unions, re
spectively, upported the state’s plan. Only Delaware was able to craft a strong perform
ance s
pay plan and earn broad union support (100 percent).
Finally, based on round one data
, we shouldn’t expect a signifi cant i
ncrease in performance pay proposals in round two. The small number of po ints a
ssociat ed with performance pay plans told states that s
uch policies were by no means a necessary component of a strong application. This
was un derscore d through the administ rati on’s select
ion of finalists. Of the 16 round-one f inalists, seven had no performance pay plan. O
f the nine t hat did, thr
ee were weak, including eventual winner Tennessee, which made alternat
ive compensation systems completely optional for districts and requi
red that, before a local performance pay plan is mplemente d, it re ceive the bl
essing of the local union. i
Summary and Discussion For those bullish about p
erforman ce pay, there’s a good deal of reason to be pleased with the Oba
ma administration. First, over time, Obama has become more publi
cly supportive of differ e nt iated pay. His most recent pronouncemen
ts on the subject are favora ble. Second, Arn
e Duncan has twice programmatically advanced the cause of performance pay even tho
ugh he was under no obligatio n to do so. His development of a pilot program w
hile head of Chicago Public Schools and inclusion of the policy in the Rac
e to the Top application are import

ant statements. Third, though keen on rolling back other Bush-era education initiatives,
the adminis trat ion

h as embraced the Teac her Incentive Fund and sought ever-larger congress
ional appropriations for it.
However, several other factors have diluted the administra
tion ’s work in th is area. First, instead of requiring change, Duncan, as a general ru
le, prefers t o make refo rm optional, using incen t ives to alter behavior. Second, the secr
etary appe ars to be more int erested in changin
g the teaching profession broadly—integra ting improved data use, better evaluati
ons, toughened t enure rules, and so forth—than advanci ng the nar r
ower issue of performance pay. Third, and most importa ntly, the pres ident nd secretar
y remain committed to securing union support for ch ange—reform a
“with not to” labor.
The tension between these two s ets of forces was first m
anifested in the administ ration’s proposed changes to TIF. Though they requeste
d more funding, they hoped to move the program away from a sole focus on perfor
mance pay, expanding it to allow program fun ds to be used in way
s consistent with a broad e
r approach to reforming teaching. The tension was even more appare
nt in RTT. Though performance pay was prese nt, its place was paltry, repre sentin
g a microscopic percentage of the overall points and a small portio
n of the points associat ed with the n ew teacher quality fr amework. Mo r
eover, states were penalize d for not ea rning dist
rict and union support for their applications. onsequently, on the whole, stat
e proposals did little to advan ce performance pay, C
and unions opposed the plans that did.
In the short term, then, advocat
es have some reason for di sa ppointment. Had the administ rati on possess
ed slightly different preference s or merely taken a marginally differ e nt a
pproach, consider
ably more might have been accomplished in this area. More interestingly—a
nd more worrisome for a dministration upporters—the result s to date ch
allenge the notion t hat federa l fina ncial inc e ntives s
plus optional reforms plus union negotiati
ons will equal major change.
But it may be the case t hat in the long term, the adminis
tration’s efforts will have a profound positiv e impa ct on perf
ormance pay. First, though first-round application s were und e rwhelmin g on this iss
ue, a few s ta tes we re willing to consider p erformance pay to an e xt ent that the
y hadn’t before. Perhaps st a te s willing to discuss performance pa
y today will be willing to pil
ot something omorrow. Perhaps states proposing weak plans now will propose stronger
t programs in the future.
Second, though giving unions a gr e
at deal of power in negotiat ions about differ enti ated pay will severe
ly limit the number and strength of plans adopted, it might help ensure th e strength a
nd sustainability of t he few plans that do emerg e
. hat is, over the long run, one plan with unio
n support might have greater impact nd staying power than three under consta n
t union at tack. T a

Finally, by encouraging state
s to measure student growth, embed student learning in annual teacher ev a
luations, and use evaluations to in f orm a range of person n el decision
s, the administratio n has laid the f oundation for pe
rformance-pay plans in the future. T
hough this framework hasn’t been embraced comprehensively by ev ery state, it wi
ll be far mor e prevalent post-RTT than in was p r
e-RTT. With these pieces n place, performance pay advoca
tes of the future will be able to advocate from a far i
firmer policy footing.
Taking a step back, it is worth noti ng that the Obama adminis t
ration, i
f nothing else, changed the conversation about performance pay. In years past, the e
xpectation was that Democratic pr esidential contenders and administration
s would oppose effort s to financially compensat e hi
gh-performing teachers. Based on Obama’s equivocal statements prior to hi
s inauguration, even close obse rvers would have ondered if his term would be an
y different. But his 17 months in offic e have w
moved, at least temporarily, the lines in the sand.
On January 19, 2013, we’ll be abl
e to ask a Democratic admi nist
ration a once inconceivable set of questions. How many billions did this administration
sp end on performance pay? How many new pe
rformance pay plans are now in place? Was “change thr ough incent
ives and collaboration” an effect ive strategy? Did unions rop their r eflexi
ve opposition? Is performan ce pay now widely viewed as one part d of an inte
grated teacher policy fra
mework?
The answers to these questions may not affect the outcome of the ne
xt election but they will tel
l us a great deal about the future of the politics and policy of K-12 education.
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